
INDICTMENTS 
(CoaUitM from rirat ISf*.) 

* tanttal fanners and merchants of the' 
county. 

Ten Indictments. 
The morning session lasted two 

hours. At 12:SO Foreman Degruyter 
announced that a partial report was 
tabled. The report showed ten In- 
dictments brought against Senator 
l!en A. Smith and Delegates 8. D. O. 
Ithodes. David E. Hill. Rath Duff and 
H. F. Asbury. Of the indictments 
brought, five were for felonies and live 
for misdemeanors. Four counts were 
returned on each felony charge and 
three counts on each demeanor. Fol- 
lowing a recess the grand Jury re- 
sumed work. After laboring from 2 
o'clock stntll nearly 6 another partial 
report was returned, misdemeanor In- 
dictments being returned against 
Delegates Rhodes and George 8. Vat I 
Meter. After the second report hud : 
been made Judge lllack excused the 1 

Jury until 9 o'clock to morrow tnoru-1 
lug. The six accused legislators were \ 
arraigned before Judge lllack after, 
the Indictment* had been returned., 
Rond was fixed In each case at |2.5ofi. 
All of them are to nppear before Judge 1 

I’.lack on April 2S at the opening of i 
;he court. 

Asks Continuance. 
Judge Samud C. Burdett. attorney j 

for Dr. li. F. Asbury, one of th» ac- ) 
< used appeared before the court an 1 
naked that the grand Jury be con- | 
tinned In session as they had consid- 
erable evidence to offer to the Jurors 
implicating others. lie also stated 
that the assistant to Prosecutor Town- 
send. referring to Congressman elect 
S. 11. Avis, was an attorney for Col. 
Kd wards, against whom evldenre was 

to be offered before the grand Jury*, j 
Judge Block stated that this was fre- I 
fluently done and there was nothing 
Improper in the action unless mlsron- | 
duet was alleged. 

Judge Burdett dlsr lalmcd any effort ! 
to charge misconduct, stating that ho 
merely wished to serve notice that] 
thire would he other evidence placd J 
before the xrand Jury. Prosecutor j 
Townsend slated that ample oppor- ] 
tunltv would he given every one having ] 
knowledge of a violation of the ata- 
tuafeg to Inform the grand Jury 

Tomorrow. Deputy Sheriffs will he' 
husy for several hours serving sum- ] 
mens upon practically every lobbyists ] 
attending the present session of the 
legislature. Besides the lobbyists, the 
workers for practically every candi- 
date for the I’nlted suites senator- 
ship will be summoned and few Re- 
publican members of the legislature 
will escape being called to appear as 

witnesses In the extensive Investiga- 
ting living made by Prosecutor Town- 
send. 

It was said tonight that every mem- 
ber of the legislature with the excep- 
tion of those who are under Indict- 
ment will be called upon as witnesses \ 
Among the more prominent witnesses 
for whom summons are now out are 

l« following A It s-aliings. a for- 
mer senator: O P. Teter. one time 
gubernatorial aspirant; W. D. Ord. 
coal operator; Randolph Stalnaker., 
connected with the B it O. railroad: i 
W p Hlle, railroad timber operator; 
O. S McKinney, coal and oil operator; : 
William A Ohley. coal and oil operat-, 
or: Sh<»unan Denham, postmaster at; 
Clarksburg: M G Sperry, an attorney 
Virgil H'ghland. chairman Republican 
state committee; J. Frank Maynard, 
ludge of the Mercer criminal court; 
James Reed, Clay county official; Jo- i 

•«ph McLain. one of Darla Elkins' 
manager*. Harry Wood yard, former 
congressman; C. W. Swisher, former 
aerratary of stata^ an Isaac T. Mann 
manager; Mont Topping, hotel man; 
O. H. Hooton. editor. H. 8. White, for- 
mer state senator; Captain Weeks; 
Elliott Nurthcott. United States min- 
ister to Xlcaraugua and one of Isaac 
T. Mann's managers. The Indicted 
men are still entitled to bold their 
seats and privileges In the legislature, 
the constitutional provision with re- 
gard to indicted members which gave 
rise to reports that Indictment on n 

felony charge was sufficient to de- 
prive them of their membership hav- 
ing been misconstrued. 

T• Hold Offics. 
They will continue as members of 

the legislature, it Is said, until they 
ore convicted or Impeached. As the 
cases do not ion up for trial until 
the last of April and as impeachment 
proceedings In the legislature are not 
likely to tie concluded In the few re- 
maining days of the session, the elec- 
tion of a Republican to the United 
States senate does not appear to b« 
endangered. 

Onvlrtlon on the felony Indict- 
ments carries a penalty of from nve 
to ten yemrs In states prison leas than 
or.e 'ourth of the witnesses called in 
the Investigation were examined to- 
day. Most of the Information on 

which the davit indictments were re- 

turned was furnished by Cranr Hail, 
one of Edwards managers. Jess Sulli- 
van. Charleston newspaper correspon- 
dent. E. 8. Rock. John Stanton and 
others. None of the Rums men were 

called upon, though several of them 
are still In the city. The Indictments 
set for the sums alleged to 4iave been 
demanded hy cacti of the five a* used 
men who were cauoht in th« ..mm' 

grasp or the drag r.rt. It Is art forth 
that Rhode* asked flgnoo. Anbury, 
SI.SCO. i>ufr, Sl.oao. smith. *?.oor> *„,) 
Hilt. SI,500. The Indictments read 
that the accused "did then and there 
unlawfully wickedly, knowingly, ad- 
vlaedly. corruptedly and feloniously 
demand a bribe from n certain perron 
commonly known as r»uy R. Rlddlngrr. 
A certain sum of money to wit. In ex- 
change for his vote for Wlltlnm Sey- 
mour Edward* for the I'nlted States' 
senate. 

latalllructr Inrun 
Washington, D. C-. Pet*. 14. 

The legislative bribery rases may 
never come to trial 1n Kanawha coun- 
tv intermediate courts. A bill was be- 
ing prepared tonight absolving the 
rourt and It I* likely to be Introduced 
in the Senate in the morning. Its 
pnssnge will not affect the lndlrtments 
returned by the special grand jury, 
nor the continuance of the Investiga- 
tion. as the cases arising or now pend- 
ing would be transferred to the city 
courts. The action is said of the 
court in summoning ntemfc-’w of the 
legislature as witnesses in the inves- 
tigation looked upon by inanjr of the 
legislator- as offensively unnecessary 
and the bill to abolish the court is be- 
ing framed as a rebuke. 

A. P. GARDEN 
(0onti3s*d from Ptr*t Pag*.) 

ine He retired to hi* room and I 
heard him holt the door 

Was Cheerful. 
"From all Indications he was In a 

cheerful humor He showed no signs 
that he contemplated taking his lire 
I never for one minute thought be 
would kill lnmse'.f |f be went out 

---- 

An Important New Novel 

By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS 
Aitkar «f 

The Melting of Molly 
fm Mplfct ti« got IpA m A«ri,i 

In Andrew the Clad Miss Daviess has 
written a charming love tale that is nearly 
perfect in its way. The people are the de- 

lightful Southerners of 
modem fiction, who 

/ 
*1 have retained the old 

itf ^ time charm through 
"*• 9 ̂  all the vicissitudes of 

the days after the war 

I and the more trying 
^ conditions of the new 

energetic South. The reader will like 
every one of them. -,\w YeH x*n 

a [MtssDanes^ •m 

Andrew 
the Glad 

ty Oygiy At mil Rmmbtllert $ I 30 mH 

■■■■INDIANAPOUS THf HOWV MLRKILI. CO NEtt VOf^ mmmJ 

It s Here and for less than the other fellow sells 
it for—because we “buy in great quantities'*— 
good warm wearables for real cold weather 
-Z E R O PRICE S- 
Children’s Rain Capes_Fu!l lined hoods— 
pure India stript—all stores ask $2.00— QQ 
5 years to 16 years. i/OC 
-Z E R O- 
Ladies’ Sweaters—Pure Worsted—colors QQ^ Red, Blue, Gray and Brown—all sizes.... a/OC 
-ZERO- 
Children's Ecru Union Suita—Silk fleeced— IQ 
heavy weight—all full, well made—all sizes 40C 
-Z E R O-- 
Indies' Fleecy Petticoats—Well made— QQ washable colors—all sizes. Oa/C 

-ZERO PRICES- 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts—Neat Gray Tweed 
Mixtures—new Spring styles — well QQ 
tailored—all sires—all styles. vi»wO 
-ZERO-- 
Ladies’ Fleecy I’nion Suits—"Onieta" mill f^Q 
run—all sizes and extra sizes—values $1.50 • 

-Z E R O- 
Men’s Work and Dress Pants—Worsteds and QQ 
Cashmeres—neat stripes, etc —values to $3 vOC 
-Z E R O-- 
Men’s Heavy Jersey Top Shirts — Double PQ_ 
seamed—heavy fleeced—navy blue—all sizes 

I 

-ZERO PRICES- 
Boys’ Suits—Double-Breasted. Sailor 
Russian. Norfolk, etc.—Worsteds, Cash- QQ 
meres, Velours, etc.—V/i yrs. to 17 yrs. wl»U»/ 
-ZERO- 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear — Silk iQ 
fleeced—silk taped—all famous makes.... WV 

-ZERO- 
Boys’ Knee Pants—Worsteds and Cash- QQ_ 
meres—all fulf Knicker style—5 to 17 yrs. 

-Z E R O- 
Men’s and Boys’ Famous Pull-Down Caps Q Q 
—Fur lined, etc.—values to $1.50. 

Ladies9 Suits, Coats and Purs at Zero Prices 
$15.00 Garments at. .$4.98 $20.00 Garments at._.$6.98 $22.50 Garments at.$8.98 WE CAN FIT EVERYBODY—ALL ALTERATIONS FREE—WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT! 

XTR A! XT R A ! XTR A! 1 
re“iveJ 300 dozen Sample Sox—Silk Lisle. Silk, Gotten Lisle, Pure Maco—while feet, etc. I I —all colors—all patterns. These are 2:>c and 5oc values. . 

LIVINGSTON* 
OPP. 11th STREET |_4,ask your neighbor- 1 1065 MAIN STREET 

iast eight after he retired to hts room 
he did so so quietly that I didn't hear 
bun I don't belive he did 

"The first ttme | thought anything 
was wrong was when I left the house 
to go to the bank this morning f'rom 
the sidewalk I noticed the- two liehts 
turning brightly in hts room The 
shades of bis wlndo were only half 
drewn. I went back Into the house 
and knocked on hts door and received 
no response. My daughter ami niyeeir 
were In the house alone, and I sent 
tnv daughter across the street for Mr 
Clements. With Mr Clements I went 
up stairs again and knocked on the 
the door, eettirg no answer. Mr. Clem- 
ents then hursted In the door and l 
saw- Captain Garden sitting with his 
back against the bureau and his 
throat cut from ear to ear. 

Brooded Over Little Things. 
"Captain Garden cam* to my house 

last December." said Mrs Shake "He 
said he was single. Man> nights he 
was out until after midnight, being 
down town wi h his friends Since 
he committed the act I know really 
that he used to brood over little 
things. | often thought tje shouldn't 
Worry so much about small things, 
but never on< e thought they would 
effect his mind in a serious way lie 
was a straightforward man and hnn- 
e«e in n:s contiuct lar as cornu 

see around the house '* 

Friend* of < 'aptain Garden this even- 
Inc recalled that he often feil info de- 
spondent me>e l« .-tree the de.Uh c.f hi* 
mother a year aco He was devote ! 
to her. and constantly spoke of hi 
lop* to hi* friends 

Seemed Well. 
Head T'oor-keeper Joseph Sinuoi 

declared tonichl that he knew of no 
motive which caused Garden to k tl 
himself. I wa* etunn-d and "hock'd 
let Captain Garden* suicide" Saul 
Mr Sirinof He left the Capitol la*’ 
• ve'D.na at .*> o'clock. He seemed we|; 
I cr.n't nnders'and the deed Hi* 
finance* were rood and hi* prospect* 
were brieh* Capt. Garden left a 

p*r»onal letter to Mr ftlnnot in wheh 
lie cave directions In regard to th>- 
disposal of 1. « Mate hut cave no tn- 
tlma'ton of re*?-«ii* whv he intended in 
k II hltnse’f C»pt Garden was * w«!| 
known Peuro *t the Capitol. Front 
isui to 1 :<nti he «*■ Chief of tbe Capl- 
•ol police lfe then lost hi* position 
on account of politics. When th- 
Ix-mocrwts captured the House li- 
sa* made floor-keeper of the Hon*' 
At the Instance of ffepresenfatlve 
Pavls he was slated for the ap;.o 
tr-ent of firmed Xta'<-s Marshall f 
the Northern tdstrlct of West Vir 
Clnlt tlels'ivr* cf Cap* Garden « 

srrlre here tomorrow ts take | 
t odv hoWie for loir at 

f'omner Xevttt, who after view ■ 

•he body. **»e a certificate that < »p* 

Garden killed himself. He mid the 
letter left by the suicide contained an 
intimation that Capt. Garden was lab 
oring under the impression that he 
had been slighted" in some way and 
that he was brooding over it. Dr 
Nevitt declared tbe supposed "‘slight” 
was purely imagination and while in 
this melancholy condition ('apt. Gar- 
den suit his throat. 

Sketch of His Career. 
Captain A. I’annnll Garden was a 

resident of Warwood and was very well 
known throughout this part of the 
State. Cor several years prior to his 
death he was Chief Door-keeper of 
the gallery of the House of Ke presen- 
tatites in Washington. D. C. In this 
< opacity he added greatly to a large 
host of friends, whom he never failed 
to assist and aid w henever in his pow- 
er to do so 

News Of the death In this city, yes- 
terday was rereived as a great shock 
by his many friends and acquaintanc- 
es, and for hoitrs following the tlr«t 
reports, there were many who could 
barely be brought to realir.- the ser- 
iousness of the report He was 5?, 
yenrs old hip was considered much 
younger because of his jov a! dispos- 
ition. 

Prior to his leaving this \|e|nity he 
was engaged in track farming up the 
river and catered to local hotels and 
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restaurants. His business was a' 
flourishing one as be took great pride 
in the ronducting of his business and 
aimed only to raise fancy and high 
class food stuffs. In 1889 he was ap- 
pointed deputy Sheriff of Ohio coun- 
ty and served until July. 1893. In 
August of that year he was appointed 
messenger In the I'nited States sen- 
ate by Hon. R. J. Bright. In this 
position he served until September of 
that year and was subsequently ap- 
pointed to chief of the V S. capitol 
police in Washington, in which pos- 
ition he served until 1900. He was a 
staunch Democrat throughout bis life. 

Arrested General Coxey. 
While holding the office of chief of 

pollen in Washington, he had the 
unique distinction eg heading off 
Coxey s army of unemployed w ho 
travelled to the capitol city and per- 
sonally arrested Heneral Coxey. Kol 
lowing his retirement from th'» office 
of chief of police he traveled in 
Alaska, and settled down in the cap- 
itol city to make It his home 

DtHtased is survived by two sis-' 
trrs. Dm si la Carden and Sirs James 
Hawtell* and three brothers, Harry, 
Thomas and Da'id He always ex- 
I ress.-d much pr-i|,< In the fact tha' 
he was a Wheeljngite. and although 
hot a resident in late years, bo had 
the advancement and welfare of his 
native dtj n red in hie i>»art He 
'•it' l>orn here September •• 1859. and 

Curate*! in th** I«in«)y institute. 
He was it tlurtv second degree 

niaaon. being a member of Wheeling 
<'c mmanilerv, Knights Templar in, 
Which he held the position tf f*ap- 
t-iin general He v.a* t’hlef Rabun of 
ttsirts Temple. Phrmers. and had 
h' Id olTue in the Sottish H!»e bodies 
He was a member of Bates lodg". 
A r. £ M o ''his city, a member 
ol Flack Pnnce lodge. No 19. Kniahts 

P\ thins and Wheeling Iodee. No 
i-v it i m p.ik*. 

A. II Wledehiisrh and A C Ptoet-I 
/< of the local masonic fraternity 

1 

!• f’ last evening for Washtneton and 
will accompany the body to his form- 
*r home ia Wnrwood. F in-rsl ar- ! 
ratigement* will b» made after 'ts 
arrival here 

FRESID ETOES 
fCootiaasS from First F*gs.) 

amendments to the present imtnigra 
tlm law, which will insure greater 
■ erf iinf in excluding undestrah’e Im 
migrants The tsltl received strong 
support In lioth house*, and w.ts rec 
otmner.drd by an »U commission af- 
ter »i; extended investigation and 
carefully drawn conclusion*- 

Mut I cannot make up my mind to | 

sign a bill which, in Ha chief pro- 
vision. violates a principle that was 
In my opinion to be upheld in deal- 
ing with our immigration. I refer to 
the literary test. Kbr the reasons 
Mated in Secretary Nagel's letter to 
me. I cannot approve that test. The 
Secretary s letter accompanies this.” 

Will Try to Override Taft. 
Senator L>odge announced after the I 

reading of the President's message 
that an attempt would he made to 
pass the bill over Mr Taft's veto on 
Monday, immediately after the vo'e 
on the Connecticut river dam bill. 

He predicted it would he passed. 
The 1 louse leaders conferred over 
the prospects of taking like action. 

Secretary Nagel said the literary 
test wan defended as a practical meas- 
ure to exclude a large proportion of 
undesirable Immigrants from certain 
countries, the final purpose being to 
redueo the- quantity of cheap labor in 
the Cnited States. He added: 

"No doubt the law would exclude a 
considerable percentage of Immigra- 
tion from southern Italy, among the 
Poles, the Mexicans and the Greeks 
This exclusion would embrace prob- 
ably in large part undeslrbale but also 
a great many desirable people, and 
the embarrassment, expenses and dl«-1 
tress to those who seek to enter | 
would be out of all proportion to any 

good that can possibly be promised 
for this measure." 

Dearth of Labor. 
Uegardlng industrial conditions, the 

secretary said a man needed labor 
and the natives were unwilling to do 
the work which aliens come over to 
do Admitting that there was conges- 
tion in some places and a dearth of 
labor In a very much larger area, the 
secretary declared that no sufficiently 
earnest and Intelligent effort had been 
made to bring the country's labor 
wants and supply together. He main- 
tained that so far the same forces 
that give the chief support to this 
provision of the new bill have stub- 
bornly resisted any pffort looking to 
an intelligent distribution of new im- 
migration to meet the needs of our 
vast country, in my Judgment, no 
drastic measure based upon a ground 
which is untrue and urged for a rea- 
son which we are unwilling to assert 
should lie adopted until we have at 
least exhausted the possibility of a 
rational distribution of these new 
forces." 

The secretary defended the charac- 
ter of the great majority of Immi- 
grants to the t'nited States and de- 
clared that with rapid strides the for- 
eign horn rltiren Is acquiring the 
farm lands of this country. 

A coquette is a girl who syndicates 
h< »fraction*. 

For Camps and Cottages 
Lamps and Lanterns 

THF. RAYO LAMP give* a c'ear. aoR light. Ease oa 
tbr eyre. Made * ( aolid braee. nickel plated. 
I igbted without removing hin.nev or (hade Eaey 
to clean and rewick. 

THE RAYO LANTERN it etrer.g and durable Doran t 
amokr Doeen't leak. Doean't blow out in tbe wind. 

R AYO LAMPS AND LANTERNS 
Are Said hf Healer f'lyrvti'krrr 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
latwysnl^ tm New Jpfta? > 

WereeHi.N J. U4 

^ JEFF Jeff Talked Turkey, But His Pronunciation Was Bad BY "BUD” FISHER 
i-:-1 —.- 
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G*T A wat v*<th That 
1 sav mutt, STur^. A«.e roo 

%€M Sti^oviho TM6 r*>'*K> To Tcckmc 
Ttuktv Vow cam talk 

rr was ma*.o woak _TuwxtT y 
«OT 1 r<MALLM 1--^ 
*^ASTE#eO«T. 1 

I Caw talk t<*k6N 
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